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HI). Indeed, is iTio hum of fate which
has decided t lut t the gieaiost peace
eoiifeienec Iti history shall moot In
the section of VoiMillles once

by Mario Antoinette. Surely
tin news must wake a ilim rustle of
ghostly Mitins, h faint ltiuriiutrlim of
long-dea- d events In those halls wliloh
onee hoard the ton Hied lluitcrlngs of
the ro.vtil huttcrlly caught In the steel
not of the Trench revolution.

For Marie Antoinette, guiltless In
hug-- j tin nsitro of tin sins for which she sullerod,
was sncilllced as the s.wiihul of tyiunny on the
altar of that doinocnicy which has now triumphed.
Striking out somewhat lilludly In thu iluocs of the
birth of llhei ty, Trance thrust the joung queen
to her death In an outburst against oppression that
should have been u winning to William of the
Ilohenzollorns.

Those rooms wlrieh saw the defeat of the last
struggle of 'IhlitiM'iKht autocracy In Trance will
see the defeat of the last
struggle of divine-righ- t au-

tocracy In the world. The
fall of Trench despotism
was the signal -.- " years
ago for the fall of German
despotism todny. Across
the turrets, of PotMlnm the
shadow of Versailles has
lain for all who bad vision
to see.

It was Versailles that
stood at one end of the
road lending straight
through Ypres and lons,
Verdun and Chateau
Thierry, to tin. very cen-

ter and stronghold of
knlserlsm In Merlin. Un-

willing victim though she
was, Innocent and vicari-
ous sacrifice for the an-

cient crimes of kings, all
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Ignorant of the high part her agony was to pay In

the upwind struggle of Europe--, Marie Antoinette
did not die in vain. What the Trench revolution
began the world. war has finished.

I There Is a conldor In Versailles nt which the
Htm envoys can look with bitterness only
u conldor and a goigoous chamber. The chamber
Is that In which Bismarck explained to the Trench
plenipotentiaries, Jules 1'nvre and Louis Thiols,
thu crushing and humiliating terms Imposed by
(ernuuiy after the defeat of Trance 17 years ago.
Holes are somewhat reversed In this year of grace.
11)10. Near the chnmbcr Is that sumptuous corri-

dor known as the Hall of Mlrrois, whore onto the
Trench moiiarchs strolled and chatted with their
courts. It Is the spot In which William 1 pro-

claimed the German emplie, and It Is the spot
whore the peace treaty that bhntters bis empire
will doubtless be signed.

Strange, musty memoiles haunt every corner of
this gorgeous palace outside the Paris walls,
thrown .open now to the clean, sweet winds of free-
dom. P Pompadour, Dp Harry and the train of
lesser loe!y harpies thflr Intrigues and their
wicked beauty still lend a dark gleam of romance
to the exquisite Jjipestrlos against which In the
yesterday of blstoiy their brocades stood but In
glistening relief. Here Is the mirror that reflected
tlu cynic, appraising smile of Louis XV. Tin-r- e Is
theinaiblo balustrade so lately touched by the
Jeweled lingers of the Duchess d'Oiieuns. In that
corner flamed the scarlet robo of the Cardinal do
Itohnn.

But because of her Innocence and her dramatic
fate, It I? Marie Antoinette most of all whose pres-
ence penndes the wide, painted rooms. Over those
glassy floors her Irresponsible feet danced. In-th- o

Petlt Trianon across the way she played at milk-
maid. And the guldens still hold a faint sigh of
her laugh, ilnglng out caretree as a peasant girl's
when tho whole court Joined In blind man's buff..

Such a blind king and court, eyes closed against
the dreadful game Impending. They were children,
the two sovereigns chlldien In years and In out-

look during those first holiday seasons when the
court played and Paris sinned and the llr.st re-

mote sth rings cairn- - which led by long and bloody
roads to the Vi rsallles peace conference of the
year 191 0.

Mario Antolnetto was only fourteen years old
when they vnunged her bctrothnl to the fifteen-year-ol- d

dauphin. She was man led at the age of
sixteen. At the age of twenty she was queen of
France. Just before her foitleth birthday she was
guillotined.

Tor three yearn the king and queen had been
virtually prisoners In tho Tulleilos palace, whither
they were returned uftcr one vain attempt nt
flight. At last the revolutionary fury broke. On
tho tenth of August, In 170- -, the steps of the
Tullcrles ran crimson with tho blood of tho faith-
ful Swiss guard. Escaping to the national assem-

bly, tho king and queen, wlth'thelr two children,
wero lodged In the Temple, a prison fortress.

Blow nftor blow fell thereafter on the defence-
less hends of tho royal family. Tho king was
taken away, tried, and sent back for antagonizing
sceno of fa rowel I. Standing rigid as a statuo In
her cell, Marie Antoinette heard tho guns boom
forth tho tidings of his execution.

A little Inter sbu was separated from her chil-

dren, subjected lo revolting Indignities dining u
farcical trial, ami ton mouths alter the execution
of her husband was herself condemned to die. The
fortltudo which Mai la Theresa bequeathed to her
daughter bad boon shining with a pure and Meudy
light these many mouths. Marie Antolnetto heaid
her death Bi'iuonco with a smile.

On n co0 and windy morning In October they
summonei'. forth this daughter of ail empress on
whom nil sbame had been heaped. Her brown
hair hid turned silver; her body was bent j her
volcy luul grown low and tremulous. Not for years
had uny man heard the gay lnugh that once dial-Ic.igc- d

court ctlquotto nt Versailles. A weary wnin- -
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an In a white gown ami a whltu cap with a black
ribbon Muttering against her pale cheek this was
the billllant biitteilly whose win's had been shat-
tered on thu dagger-point- s of life. With a face of
stone she accepted the ribald Jeers of a fioimled
Crowd. Slowly, slowly they took her to the spot
wboie ten months ago her husband had been be-

headed.
They reached the PIiicp Louis Qulnze. There

was no prophet to show Mario Antoinette the
vision behind the grim guillotine, the vision of Ver-

sailles and Its peace conference and the Incredible
year of l!)1i).

She saw only the Temple, where her children
were conlbicd. Townitl thutfot tress she cast a
glance of anguish And then, against the eld sky,
she saw tho glitter of a Knlfo poised for swift
descent. She climbed upwind '. It. oageily.

When Louis XIV choo Versailles as the site for
his new palace and park It had Mttle to commend
It, being a low, swampy urea and distant from
nu adequate water supply. A chateau of Louis
XIII, however, was situated then. The "grand
monarch" lavished vast sums In laying out, com-

pleting mid maintaining this magnificent royal
beat. The court camo heio permanently about

(S- S- and from that time for more than 100 years
Versailles figured prominently In history. Louis
XV dwelt here and Madame do Pomadour and
Madamo du Barry reigned over this vast pleasure

'establishment. Here, too, Louis XVI and Marie
Antoinette resided. In thu palaco was signed the
treaty of 17S3 between England, Franco and Spain,
ou the same dny on which tho definite treaty of
peaco in which England recognl7cd tho Independ-
ence of the United States wus signed ly, Paris.

.The meeting of the stntes-gencrn- the opening act
of tho French revolution, took place heie on May
4, 1789. Since then It has never been used as u resi-
dence. During the biegu of Paris In 1870-7- King
Wlllinm I of Prussia made his headquarters here,
and here ho was oi owned German emperor Janu-
ary IS. 1S71. When the Germans departed, tho
French government established itself at 'oi sallies
and canied on war against tho Polls commune,, it
leitialmd hero until 1S7J). when Paris was once
more made the politlial capital.

The palace Is composed of a central square, two
wings nt the right and left of It, mid a thlid wing
hacking on tho square and extending into tho
park. The Imposing facado Is ono fourth of a
mile long. Tho Court d'Honneur Is entered from
the palace, largo pillars marking tho entrance and
symbolizing national victories under Louis XIV.
Most ot the great French painters, notably Dnvld,
Delacroix and Horace Vernot, aro represented
bete, imd nil tho history of France, with Its great
bullies and cerepionles, Is sprend on canvas be--
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There are ulsoYotintless poi traits
and statues.

'I ho royal chapel Is sumptuously adorned, and
has good celling plotuios ! Coypol. At the north
end nt this wing Is tin theater, built by Louis XV,
mill used by the national assembly after the
Franco-Prussia- n war, and later by the senate. The
Booms of the Crusades are lesplondont and cov
ered with large paintings. Tho liniuossho Gal-orl- e

do ('onslnnHno holds some of the finest bat-

tle plotuios of Vol not. The Grands apartments
ol Louis XIV overlook tho pari: and contain note- -

worthy nalntlngs. Ad
joining Is the famous Gal-erl- o

dos Glacos an bu-

rn e n s o and sumptuous
room fnelng tho center of
thu gardens. Its paint-
ings are by Louis I.obrun.
JVIIllam I was crowned
emperor of Gcrmnny In

tills room In 1871. Tho
bl-i- l chamber of Louis XIV
Is Imposing, and contains
tho magnificent lied on
which ho breathed his
last. IBs Pctlts apart-

ments are continuous and
Includo tho bedchamber
of Louis XV, where ho

died. The Grands apart-

ments of. thu queen are
beautifully .decorated. In

tho immense and gor-

geous Galorle des Batall-le- s

our K10 yards long
.,!,. mnnv grand battle

plctures by modern French
artists. The Clnlerlo do
l'Einplro contains paint-
ings representing thu ca

Bomumrto, tho tlrst emperor
reer of Napoleon ponds n.dustThu pail; with Its decorative

by the cclclir. iitcd Lo
fountains, was first laid out
Notre. It Is Imposing, but Htur aim mu..v..., ......

has served as a famous typo of Renaissance gnr-de- n.

ornamental basins, hugeTerraces, largo
vases overflowing with flowers, countless nimble
groups and busts. Mntucs especially rellectlng

the nppropilnto art of Coy.evox-qulncunxe- bos-

quets and geometrically trimmed trees, hero mock

nature and the nutural. An Immense pond

stretches away In the shape of a cross In front ot

the palace. Tho plnlng oi inu gnum imnm....-.- ,

enlivened bv colored lights, Is one of the great
sights In mid about Paris. Two Immenso lllgbts

of mm bio steps descend on tho opposite sldu of

the palace to the famous orangery, beyond which

extends a vast pond which was dug by the Swiss
guard of Louis XIV. In the northern section of

Grand and Poiit Til-ano- n

the park are the charming
Nenr by arc the carriage houses, with many

vehicles, of stale. Including some of the magnltl.

cent equipages used by Napoleon.

WILL OUTSPEED THE OTHERS.

I noticed a boy coming downtown on a car and
he wns deep In n magazine.

It told blm not of the tangles of Nearora's hair,
but of the colls of tho dynamo, of tho wave-

lengths of the wireless, of thu mysteries of tho

third rail and flic telephonic circuit.
When ho had satisfied himself as to tho latest

progress In airships and seaplanes, be turned to

the advertisements and rend them as If he wore
listening to music.

"That boy." I whispered to myself, "Is on tho
way to the jilnto In the world that comes by

pntlent research and concentrated study."
The bid with the patent ofllce In his mind will

soon outspeed the bid with patent leather on hit
feat. Philadelphia Public Ledger.

RED FOR JACK.

Mnry Why do jou always buy two 'kinds ot
notepaper?

Jane Well, w hen I write to Jnck I use red paper
that. menus lovo; and when I write to Georgo

I use blue paper which means faithful and true,
London Tit-Bit-

HANDICAPPED.
"It's tough when n grand opera prima donna

begins to loso her voice." '

"It Is so. They might go Into uiiulevllle. but
they're mostly too fat to turn " Louisville

Courier-Journal- .
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Quaint Names.
An Australian conespondent writes:'

Battery horses get some quaint names.
This Is tlio list for our sub-sectio-

Nugget, Puddon, Molly, Cohen, Tony,
Angelina, Jimmy, Oopu.ootlcs, Tiu
moll, Wlndsucker. Misery, Biddy, Phyl-
lis, Icecream, Flour mid Bakln' Powder,
Woodeubead, Sylvia, Canary-legs- , Bul-

let bead and Blackle. We have two
mules also; but their names are not
piihllshable.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of Z&MiU
In Use for Over iJ Yours.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

Easily Accomplished.
Bleb Bachelor "My only ambition

Is to die poor." Man led Friend "And
have you picked out the girl yet?"

It Is said that liquor Improves with
nge, but some men don't care to wait.

like The cipher an of
no good sat

For centuries nil over tho world
GOLD MKDAL Oil has af-

forded relief in thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of liiiue back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-
el and all other alTcctlons of tho kid-
neys, liver, bladder and al-

lied organs. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies tho blood. It makes
now man, n new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of tho
dread nnd fatal diseases of tho kid-
neys. It often completely cures tho
distressing diseases of the organs of
tho body allied with bladder and
kidneys, filoody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brlckdust" Indlcnto an un-

healthy condition.

Do not delay n minute If your back
aches or you aro sore across tho loins

have dlfllculty when urinating. Go

Natural Idea.
It that criminal

to mnke' such a slick escape?"
"I suppose It was because ho looked

so smooth, the police thought they
needn't Iron

case of emergency It Is sometimes
advisable to reward tho man who
helped you to emerge.

Many a man has been robbed by his
friends while watching his enemies.

Vvwm Granulated Eyelids,
U Eyet inflamed by exno-vw- "

sure to Sao, Dusl and Wind

E? quickly relieved by Murine

CVCa CyeRemedy. NoSmartlntTi
mm4j w"Jut Eye Comfort. At
Your or by mail COc per Bottle,
For Book olfbe T.'ye free write
Murine Cyo Co., Cblciflew

HE wax-wrapp- ed

sealed pacftage
with WRIGLEV'S
upon it is a guar-

antee of quality.

The largest clicwrnff-cur-n

factories In the
world the lamest
selling um In the
world: that Is what
WRICLEVS means.

SEALED

KEPT RIGHT
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The Flavor Lasts!
Just Like Father.

was tho banquet?"
"Fine. Father gavu the toast t

the ladles."
"He did, eh? That's Just like hlu,

letting on to a lot of other women
that he's klnil and considerate when
he wouldn't make toast for In tbb
mornings If my head was splitting
open."

$100 Reward, $100
Cntnrrh Is a local dlseam greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
tlicroforo icqulres treat-
ment. HALL'S CATA HUH MEDICINE
In taken Internally and acts through th
Wood on tho Mucoub Surfaces of tho Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARIUI MUDfCINB
destroys tho foundation of the dlsear
kIvlb tho patient strength by Improvl
tho general health and assists nature k

doing Its work. $100 CO for any case
Catarrh that HALL'S CATAIlIUa
MKDICINB falls to euro.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

How to Do It.
"Wo have been married ten yeniv

without an nrgunient."
"That's light. Let her have her

own way. Don't argue." Boston
Transcript.

Some persons are one-logge- d is example sonib- -

milk unless upon, thing for nothing.

GOOD-BY- E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Haarlem

stomach,

the

or

so

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Ilaak
lorn Oil They uro pleasnnt
and easy to take. Each capsule con-

tains about one doso of five drops.
Take them Just like you would any
pill. Take n small swallow of
If you want to. They dissolve In the
btomnch, and tho kidneys soak tip tho
oil like n sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wnsh out

and kidneys nufi throw off the
Inflammation whlcJ Is the cause ot
tho trouble. They will quickly relieve
those stlffener1 Joints, that backacho.
rheumntlsn' lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones, grnvel, "brlckdust," etc. Thej
aro on fectlve remedy for all dis-
eases of the hladder, kidney, liver,
stonwh and allied organs. ' Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
rrwrtiey If you nro not satisfied after a
fw days' use. Accept only tho pure,
vrlglnnl GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

to your druggist at onco and get a Capsules. None other genuine. Adv.

"How mannged

him."

In

Druggists
hit

Remedy

TIGHT

"How

mo

constitutional

stools

Capsules.

water

Chicken, Sick or Not Doing Well?
An Extraordinary Offer: &"?SKiy iSS
wttt fat cnicita inuitti, roup, coin, towcri, twruta dim.
tuwtl complaint, cUlctto pox. ctnler, not doloj weB, ooo-(ri-

cte. Now out protxxHlooi Woo dltr Ibtti ktaiS-tl-

ixnwnoM tiki twi villain to um It tnd piy IIm
Uflfd, wta MDdyw7Jo puUn without cM In
vine No par If not ututad. Can we do matt And
will lend tn 1 poultry beoiUtt, Writ today.
Local dtalera baadllnj Genooaon will do tb aame.

CEO. if. LEECO., Dept 5, OMAHA. HEB.

THEPAXTON HOTEL
Omahi. Nebraika
EUROPEAN PLAN

ltooms from $1.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
CAFE PIUCES REASONABLE

Baby Colds
require treatment with a remedy that Eow
tains no opiates. I'uo's i mild but effec-
tive; pleasant to take. Aik our druggUt for

PISO'S


